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?Swell line wash Ties for Men.
?F K. Hodges.

?There w'ere two additions to

the Hajitist Church Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Keik failed to reach

here Sunday to fill his appointment.

Beautiful lire Shirtwaist pat-

terns.? F. K. Hodges.

?Tuesday WAS the anniversary

of the Halifax. Resolutions passed
iu 1776.

?Between tl;e creek and the

river, people have 110 fear of cn itig
forfeit and not befng able to se-

cure it.

?Let us sell you your spring
Uuderwtar, ? F, K Hodges.

?' Speckled beauties" are lur-
ing the disciples of I-aak Walton
to the placid waters of the creek
tlie-e days.

?The peculiar beauty of the set-

ting sun has been produced by
cosmic dust, they sav. Now what

is that and frc ni where?

?We can suit and fit anybody
in edd Pants. ? F. K. Hodges.

Miss Hannah Vie Fowden,
who isVtill in ihe hospital, is im-
proving rapidly, and wiH be able to

come home in a verv short time.

?Tlie stores lieie will close at

o'clock p, m , 011 and after
April ißtb. This order of closing
will be m effect until October 1 3

?jrßoy's Knickerbocker wash
suits 50c and $1 to. F K Hodges.

?Tne comet seems t<% hide itself
from the curious who lose the sweet

hours of morning sleep 111 looking
for it. Never mind it will be ;ill

aflame a little l iter.

The astronomer sav tint on the
J

twentieth of this month one can see

fifty millions ot stars Go' out in

back yard 111 the dark, run hito a

tree and the number will be laigely\
increased.

?lt is confidently felt that the
price of meat will soon tumble 011

this market, judging from the num-

ber ot hogs iu pens around and

about town. Tlie Western butch-

ers u.ust look to their interests. .

Prompt relief 111 all crises of

throat and liing trouble if you use
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Pleasant to?take; ?soot liing and
healing 111 effect. Sold by Saun-
ders Fowden and All Dealers, ,

?rOn last Saturday afternoon
there was a baptismal services at

the Episcopal Church, at which
time six children received the rite
by pouring, Rev. Mr.. Gordon ad-
ministered the sacrament. There
was the required number of spon-
sors, and the cerem oily was a most

impressive one.

Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets assist nature in driv-

f \

ing all impurities out of the sys-
tem, insuring a free and regular
condition and restoring the organs
of the body health and strength.
Sold by Saunders & Fowden and

Dealers.
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W L Sherrod, of Enfield, was

litre Tuesday.

D C. Jones was here from Ham

i 1ton Tuesday.

Rev. Mr. Gordon went to Rober-

sonville Tuesday.

A R Dunning and*wife went to

Robersonville Monday.

Mrs. I. B. Coffield and Mrs. J
H. Purvis were here Sunday.

J. Paul Simpson and Louis C
Bennett went to Washington Sun
day.

J. A. Whitley and N. T. Rid

dick were here from Everetts Tues-
day,

Mrs. Emmett Whitley and chil
dren visited relatives in town Tues
day.

Rev. Livingston Johnson was the
guest of Rev. G J. Dowell while
in town.

Mr. and MA. J. I'. Boyle and

Edward Darden, of Hamilton, at-

tended the Mission here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jeffre ss

and'children, of Kinston, who have
been visitiug here, left for home
Tuesday.

Archdeacon Percy C. Webber
and Rev. Mr. Gordon went to Ply-
mouth Monday, and the former de
lievered a sermon in Grace Church
there.

The friends or Miss Hattie Lou
Ward regret to learn that she is
still unable to leave the hospital in
Baltimore, where she went for
treatment several weeks ago.

No Reason
for Doubt

A Statement of Facts
Backed by a Strong

* Guarantee

We guarantee immediate and
positive relief to all sufferers" from
constipation. In every case where
outMeiuedy fails to do this we will
supply it free. That's a frank
statement of facts, and we want
you to substantiate them at our
risk.

Rexall Orderlies are a gentle, ef-
fective, dependable and- safe bowel
regulator, strengthened and tonic 1,
that are eaicn like candy. They re-
establish nature's functions in a
quiet, easy way. They do not

ativ inconvenience, griping
or nausea.- They are so pleasant
to-take, ami work so easily, that
they may be taken by any one at
any time.. They thoroughly tone
up the Whole system to healthy ac-
tivity. They have a most benefi-
cial action upon the liver.

Rexall Orderlies are unsurpasv
able and ideal for the use of chil-
dren, old folks and delicate per-
sons. We cannot too highly rec-
omnfeud them to all sufferers from
any form of constipation and its

attendant evils. That's why we
bac:k our faith in them with our

promise ot money back if they do
not give entire satisfaction. Two

Bzes: 12 tablets 10 cents and 36
table's 25 centjj. Remember you
can obtain Rexall Remedies in Wil-
tiamston roily at onr store, ?The
Rexall Store. Tne S. R. Biggs
Drug Co.

Subscribe to THK ENTERPRISE

*?Tiucktrs will find Sitnpkins'
Early Prolific Cotton a great mon-

ey-maker, It can be planted as
late as May 20th, to follow truck
crops, and it desired can be planted
between the rows of the growing
crops It matures in ninety days
from planting. Choice and pure
seed, guaranteed, $1 ptr bushel, F.

O. B. at Raleigh, cash to accom-

pany order. References: Any bank
iu Raltigh. Address W. A. Simp-

kins, Raleigh, N. C. Simpkins
has grown at Raleigh two bales to

the acre, following Irish potatoes,
snap beans and cabbages.

Subscribe to THE ENTERPRISE

Our Toilet and Perfume

Department

Contains the most exquisite scents of
roses, violets and all the popular odors.
You will foe praised for your perfume
taste <f you will let us supply you. We
have just put in a complete stock of

Harmony Perfumes and Toilet Articles
which are so well known for their true
flower fragrance.

All goods made by Harmony of Boston
and sold by us exclusively are guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction or your money
will he refunded.

Harmony I'erfnnies

Toilet Waters

Sachets

Liquid Green Soap
Smelling Salts

These and more at

S. R. Biccs DRUG CO.
Williantston, N, C..

Macnair's Chicken Powder is
Death to Hawks---Life to Chickens and

Turkeys
Cock of the walk "HAWK"

The Barn Yard

j I take Micoair't
Chicken Powder Died after eating
and feed my a chick of that rid
children with it Rooster, which had
too. Look at me been fed on Mac-

\ and observe- the nair's Chicken
Ilawk Cockra- Powder. Alas!
doodle-doo. Alas!

Trade Murk

MACNAIR'S CHICKEN POWDER
Kill-) Hawks, Crow s; Owls' and Minks.

Be«t remedy for Cholera, Gapes, Roup,
Limber Neck, Indigestion and Leg
Weakness. Ktreps them free from Ver-
min", thereby causing them to produce
an abundance of eggs.

Price 25 and 50 Cents.
Manufactured -only, by

\V. H. MACNAIR, N. C.

Sample package 25 cents. For sale by
S. R. Biggs Drug Co.

Higgs Industrial
Institute

PARMELE, N. C.

For the Training of the
j- Colored Youth j*

| Session begins October 12th, 1909,

j Session ends June 2nd, 1910.

1 Rates Very Reasonable
For further information, write,

W. C .CHANCE,
President.

Sand Ridge Poul-
try Farm.

.

Kggs for hatching from the following
breed*: S. C. Brown Leghorn, Barred
Plymouth Rocks, S. C. White Wyandotts,
fi per sitting of is. White Holland tur-

kev eggs $2 per to. Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Address,

J. B. McGOWAN
R. F. D. t, Williamston, N. C.
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The Certainty
of Good Service

Your clothing problem is a matter of
securing all-wool fabrics cleverly hand tailored and
styled up to the minute. This is what you receive
when you buy KIRSCHBAUM Clothes.
O 11 i

Excellence is built into every fatrlc of these clothes.
It is expressed in every detail. Linings, Canvas,
Haircloth, Buttons and each component part is hot
only good, but very good.

Kirschbauni Clothes make converts by reason of
the things you pay for within the Clothes. Better
trust to & good label than to poor judgment.

_v-'-"ta *. ? . *

We guarantee .these goods. Should you find imperfection iu the

cloth or Tailoring of a "Kirschbaum hand-made" garment, return the
same and money will he refunded. ,

THE HUB
(Suskin & Berry)

Washington, North Carolina
Sole Agents

SPRING!
. n n* . 1

The Season When All Nature Throws off the Old and
#

Puts on the New
And the time when every woman wants

Attractive head Wear ?

We are displaying the latest styles in

Patterns, Ribbons, Velvets, Feathers,
Flowers

Fashionable Fabrics in Spring Suits for Men. Complete Line of
Ladies' and Gent's Furnishings. The Latest Models in The

GROSSETT SHOE
"

% , v

afford you exclufive custom style as well as perfect custom fit.

Examine Our Up-To-Date Stock

C. D. CARSTARPHEN & COMPANY

M. I. BROWN & CO.
'

Successors to

BROWN & HODGES

Taney and Staple Groceries
Let Us Suppfy Your Table Wants-

Our stock is complete

Free delivery within corporate limits
'Phone us your orders

Post Mortem Dividends
' - j A-

Received from Frank F. Fagan, Agent Union Central Life In-
surance Company check for Thirteen Dollars, this amount being First
Post Mortem Dividend 011 Policy No. 3,15269 011 the life of Samuel R.
Biggs, dt-ceased.

SALLIE BIGGS.
Received from Frank F. Fagan, Agent Union Central Life In-

surance Co., check for Six and 12-100 Dollars this amount being
First Post Mortem Dividend on Policy No. 315436 on the life of Mc-

Riddick deceased.
MAGGIE L. DANIEL, Admrx.

f , \u25a0 \u25a0 r - -\

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
FRANK F. FAGAN, - LOCAL AGENT, - WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

F RE E!:
Hand Decorated SIO.OO Dinner Sets Given Away

Absolutely FREE to our Customers
Our idea in giving away these presents is simply this.
We believe in the profit sharing plan of advertising.
With every purchase of a certain amount we will give a
card. Call and learn the particulars. We will maintain
our standard of high'qnality and continue to always sell
qur goods a little lower than our competitors. .

J. A, MIZELL & COMPANY
Fancy and Staple Groceries, Glassware, Queensware*

Enamelware and Special Bargains

'
..

' J

J. Paul Simpson
Manufacturer's Agent For

* % v \u25a0 \u25a0

Steam and Gasoline Engiues, Heavy Duty Engines
ai d Boilers, Peanut Pickers and Peanut Diggers.
Pea Hullers and Pea Harvesters, Mowers, Rakes , ;
and Harrows, Wagons, Buggies and Automobiles,
Saw Mills, Shingle Mills, Feed Mills, Grist

}
Mills.

| and Flour Mills, Shapers. Sanders and Jjurfacers,
Mouldt rs, Matchers and Mixers, Planers and Tenon-
ing Machines, Concrete and Brick Machiues, Elec-
tric Light Outfits, Water Work Supplies, System'*
Cotton Gins Complete.

\u25a0 ji
If I catTt give you Desired Information, Price and Terms*

I'll furnish Man Free of Cost that will.
Write or Call,

\

J. PAUL SIMPSON, Williamson, N. C.
'

- ;? ' v -?

«

or
.

Gibbs Machinery Co., Columbia, S. C.
'
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